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V-aJ <U-/o 
t h e  p r a i r i e  H E  ';; i/ S  i K x 
April 13-19, 1952 
THIS WEEK 
Sunday .ipril 14. 1952 
5:C0 A M Easter Sunrise Worship Service - Auditorium Gym 
9'15 M Snn?pSrq ' T Cna ' c J°int Corjiiittees. 
1] "on " m t?Y- f,01 -.-uditorium Gymnasium 
-LI.ol »i M Religious Wors„it) Services — v/ii'tnri'iin p-» 
Mu Sit:Thu College Choir -*udltoriuH «*»•»»»> 
Speaker: The Rev. Lee C. Phillip Do .n of the 1 
Chapel. 
Subject: THE SECOND RESURRECTION. 
6:30 P M The Vespers Hour, The Easter C uitata 
Music: The Messiah 
Radio Broadcast: The E-.-.ster Cantata , continued, 
'ednesday, Acril 16. 3 952 
national Institute of Science, Opening Session, 
aursday. -nril 17, 1 Q.ar: 
11*00 M ^-"ional Institute of Science, in session. 
1 *00-51,00 p u -HLELal -ssomb ly - auditorium Gymnasium 
1.00-5^00 P M .mnual Muheagris - Open House 
lElday, ..,.-ril 18. 1952 
9-00 vv ^Gtio^al Institute of Science, in session 
?:pr̂ f'jr® tor Monterrey, Mexico. Students wishing 
o-nn "put lp siloul(3 contact Mr. G. L. Smith 
9-00 PI ,Jlnual P^n-Hellenlo Pfeculty D^ce! ..LltoSum Cym. 
Saturday. ..rjil 19, iqrp 
0:45 P M Motion Picture, THE BLUE VEIL JW fL if. K 
, . i>> ir *̂ 8 r 
StarHh8... „ fa*. J<-.ne Wyman Richard C«rlson 6 •' * k. 'I* 
Charles Lnughton e**a 
Joan Blondell 
NEST WEEK 
iMnesday^. Aoril 23. i QBP. 
. Tnw F Gulty pPoy "R..IN" - auditorium Gymnasium 
aisday,,. -'.-ril 24. 1932 
The^Jichita Falls High School Choir 
-auditorium Gymnasium 
